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LOCAL AND QENEKAIi NEWS

Tub Independent
month

CO conts por

Thoro were 80 deaths during the
month of May

There is a meeting of tho Board
of Health this afternoon

The Coptic sailod for tho Orient
at 1 oolook yesterday afternoon

The Band played at the closing
oxeroises of tho Kawaiahao seminary
this morning

Miss Pauline Newman has resign-
ed

¬

her position as stenographer for
Judge Gear

Ground was broken at 7 oolook
this morning for tho King street
extension of the Rapid Transit Co

The Brotherhood of St And rows
Guild will meet at 8 oolook this
evening in tho Sunday School housr

John Horbort d Almeida a British
aubjeot born in tho Eait Indies
was mado an American oitizon yes-

terday
¬

by Judge Estee

Seats now on sale at Wall Niohols
Co for the athletic exhibition at tho
Opera House Wednesday evening
Eamehameba Day

High Sheriff Brown has boen no-

tified
¬

of a murder on Kauai but is
given no particulars

f The alleged
murderer who is a Japanese has
tteon placed under arrest

Bruce Oartwrigut as trustee for
Emma Kaleleonalani tho late
Queen has brought suit against the
Teiritory to establish fishing rights
at Kaneohe Koolaupoko on this
islandi

It is rumored that John W
Oathoart will resign his position in
the AttorneyGeneras oilaoe al ¬

though the Attorney General has
received no notification to that
effeot

Private information recejvod by
the KiriflU iff to the effeot that Co
D N G H has decided to come to
Honolulu at a future date to chal ¬

lenge Co F to a prize drill compe ¬

tition

Cards have been issued by Mrs
Sarah Grace announcing the mar
riago of her daughter Elizabeth to
Mr George Hibbard Angus to take
placo at 8 oclock on the evening of
June 17 at Central Union church

Attorney Vivas yesterday present ¬

ed to Governor Cooper the petition
of South Kona residents asking the
appointment of Thomas H Wright
as district magistrate The term of
Kaai the present incumbent ex-

pires
¬

in about two months

Tho Honolulu Plantation Co has
filed a bill of exceptions with inten
tion to appeal in the Pearl Harbor
oase The United States has already
given notioo of appeal and if the
defendants also carry their oase to
the higher oourt the result will bo
interesting

Tho first Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of

tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint whiohis established on

Nuuanu street opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room

where general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work The cool and large lanai is a

proper resting placo and the vaults
whero the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from

5U a m to 1130 p m and during
those hours tho work nover ceaBes

Visitors after looking over the place
will find firat olaB refreshments and
tho purest of liauors

f

Nearly Drownod

J A Durant the launohman had
a narrow esoapo from drowning last
evening As the shades ot evening

began to fall ho otarted out for the
ship Aome whloh was lying outside

the harbor waiting for crew A

heavy sea was running at the en ¬

trance to tho channel and on his

return about 8 p m hio boat was

swamped He was resoued from

drowning by a Japaneso sampan

who was uoar by but lost hit boat

FOBTOFFIOE TROUBLEB

Ono Man Power Un an Important
Federal Institution

If thoro is an institution at Hono-

lulu

¬

whloh ought to be investigat ¬

ed it is tho Postoffioe if thoro is

an institution whioh is not run ac ¬

cording to traditional Amorioan

lines and whero the one man

power reigns supremo it b the
FostofOae We havo a Postmaster
it is true but is he aotlng accord-

ing

¬

to his rights and duties -

If we believe tho reports whioh

aro ourront around that building
ho does not It is claimed that
tho real poatmsstor is ono of tbo
clerks He 1b cashier postmaster

chief olerk special prosoouting at
torney judge advocate and general
manager all in ono No less than
20 employees have resigned from

the Postoffioe during the past few

months and strange to say they all

havo the same complaints to make

Others who have not resigned be

oause thoy dont see their way

oloar to make a living in Honolu-

lu

¬

are living in a continuous state
of terror

For tho least breaoh of dis
ciplinefor the smallest infraction of
the rules clerks and carriers are
suspended for weeks at a time Of
tho original carriers who inaugurat-
ed

¬

the free delivery service a few

months ago only four are left
Why It would be a very hard un-

dertaking
¬

to keep traok of all the
olerks who have resigned they are
too many Why

And now two of the most popu-

lar
¬

employees of the Postoffioe have
followed their numerous fellow
clerks to other paths of life in
order to esoape tho military mar ¬

tinet who rules at tho Postoffioe
Fftd WbBfc whdfor five years has
be3n at the window of tho money
order department and Billy Han
na who also was to bo found al ¬

ways ready to give out registered
lotters have resigned Why

A petition is being oiroulatod
around town for signatures and
will bo out to Washington accom-

panied
¬

by several affidavits sworn
to by former employees

BESIGNS AFTER LONG BEKVIOE

Captain Ben Brown to Loavo Police
Department

Captain Ben Brown of the local

polioe force tenderedhis resignation
to Sheriff Andrews on Tuesday last
and will retire from duty tomorrow

The captain gives as his reason for

relinguishing his post ill health and
deBiro to havo a nights rest without
being on call at all times

He was first appointed a captain
on the police force by Sheriff Sever- -

anoo in 1881 and in 1884 when Ka
ulukou was appointed Sheriff he
tendered his personal selection for
the place On leaving the depart
ment Captain Brown went into tho
the tax office with Frank Pahia the
then Tax Assessor He remained in
that position for two years and then
was associated with Daniel Porter
in tho collection of taxes On Jan-

uary
¬

16th he was appointed by
Governor Baker to his old position
on the polioe force and on that
same day tbo late E G Hitchcock
who was in Honolulu at tho time
received Lie commission b Sheriff
of this island Since that time the
genial Captain boa faithfully per-

formed
¬

tho duties of his office
During his term of sorvioo he has

accumulated some property and has
acquired an interest in oanoo fish
eries Some of his Olaa land is plant
od to oane which will bo cropped
next year He will spond most of
his time in future at his Olaa home

Hawaii Herald Hilo May 29

When tho Bhlp is Sinking

The Republican oommitteo of the
Fourth Distriot will meet this after-

noon

¬

at 4 oolook for the purpose of
filling the vaoanoy caused by tbo
resignation of Chairman A V Gear
Nextl

IX IBNI BO

Advortlsor Maken Uncalled for In
einuationa Against Follco De¬

partment

It isnt necessarily to beoauseyou
see it in the Advertiser That
newspapers sporting nows aro usu-

ally
¬

tolerably aoourate and rarely
stupidly misleading Now and
then however the Advertiser gets
tanglod up as to its facts This was

the oase this morning paper when on

tho impulse of some unknown motive

said tbatAny odds against Weeday

should be a profitable investment
but there is always tbo danger that
should the pet of the force appear
to be gotting the worst of it at any
atago pi tho ganje the polioe may
wax over enthusiastic and step in

and stop the content
Now tho Advertiser knew that it

had no reason whatever to make
uoh ipsinuations against the lecal

police department- - The oontost a
scientific one will take plaoo Under

the auspioos of the Honolulu Atbli
tio Club and will be fought on its
merits Tho police will be present
and step in and stop the contest
if there are any infraction of the
rules no matter who the guilty one
may be We believe Lon Agnew to
bo perfectly able to take caro of
himself aod will not nead any assist ¬

ance from the police
The Eleventh is a national holi

day and the people of this city
will enjoy themselves accordingly
There will be sports and amuse
ments for everybody and thoise

that do not care for races or ex-

hibitions
¬

of the manly- - art of self

defense may take in tho Central
Union Church jpinnio or go with
Secretary Brown of the Y M 0 A

Way up in tho mountains And
now take your choice and leave us
in poaoe

More Legal Changes

Changes in the mako up of law

firms appear to be frequent just at
JpreBentk The fitm of- - Andrews
Peters and Andrade has dissolved
partnership and Mr Peters will
asuociate himself with J A Magoon

under the firm name of Magoon

Peters Mr Andrews will retain
tho presout offioea of tho old firm
and Mr Andrade has taken a fiuo
suit of rooms in the Stangenwald
building

Mr Dillon retiroalso from tho
firm of Magoon Dillon

Harriot
HARTiUN-SmiuuTT-- In this oity

at St Andrews Salhedralj June 8

by the Rev Canon Kltcat E E
Hartman to Miss Lucy Elizabeth
Sharratt

Kentuotrys famous ueasoe Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxoollenne On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island

Athletic Exhibition
Given under the auBpicea of the

Honolulu Athletic Club

at the

OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Evening June 11 1902

1 at 8 p m

A Scientific Exhibition of Box¬

ing Fencing Wrestling

The best local talent will contest
for cash prizoB and medals

Tho event of tho evening will be a
10 round contest for points between
Lon Agnew and Jack Weeday

Seoure your soats early at Wall
Niohols Co 2221 td

LOOT

Some where on Kuakini Bond aud
Nuuanu Avenue au IuvernusB mili ¬

tary overcoat silk lined with Ha ¬

waiian monarchical buttouB In one
of the pockets is a brown felt hat
with a blue cotton handkerchief
with white dots Finder
return to this oflioe

will please
2221 tf

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hao a largo stock at prices to Buit every purso

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils anil Varnishes
Brushes Home Fnrnisliiog Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL

Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W 0 PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY MUK

iMTOTOrm

SUGAR FACTOKS
IMPORTERS OF

AND

D03WE2ISSI03Sr CEEJEL02S ATSrT3

kgente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paokefa from Liverpool

FOR RENT

Cottages
Rooms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Snnitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Arteaian water Perfoot
nauitntion

For particulars apply to

Co the pre mis os at thero offi 8o8o
A Maaoon -- Ho

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
j i

GREAT REDUCTION IN FRIGES

j
Having made large additions to

our maobiuery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2ii cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from BtrikeB

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
buaiuoss hours

Riog Up Main 73

and our wagons will ooll for yn t
14 work if

i
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